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Windows 32 Bit Slipstream Instructions (For 32 bit, replace highlighted instances of “x64” with “x86”) 
 
1. Insert the Windows 7 DVD into the DVD drive 


 
2. Create a folder called “temp” on the c: drive and copy all the files from the Windows 7 disc to the folder 


Ex: c:\temp 
 


3. Create a folder called “wim” on the c: drive 
Ex: c:\wim 
 


4. Inside the “wim” folder, create another folder called “mount” 
Ex: c:\wim\mount 
 


5. Copy the install.wim and boot.wim files from “c:\temp\sources\” folder to “c:\wim” 
 


6. Download the Intel USB 3.0 driver for Windows 7. Extract the installation file and make note of where the x64 
drivers were extracted to (the default path is C:\SWSETUP\SPXXXXX\Drivers\Win7\x64) 


 
7. Click the Start menu, search for “command prompt” and run command prompt as an administrator. For steps 8 to 


11, run DISM from this directory: C:\Windows\system32 
 


*NOTE*: When using an operating system other than Windows 7, running DISM from C:\Windows\system32 for 
steps 8 to 11 may not work on Windows 7 based WIMs. If running DISM from C:\Windows\system32 does not 
work, download and install the Windows Automated Installation Kit for Windows 7 from 
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=5753 and run the Windows 7 version of DISM 
from one of the following directories below: 


i. For x86 OS: …\Windows AIK\Tools\x86\Servicing 
ii. For x64 OS: …\Windows AIK\Tools\amd64\Servicing 


 
8. Mount the install.wim image using the following command 


Dism /Mount-Wim /WimFile:<full_path_of_image_file> /Index:<image_index> 
/MountDir:<full_path_of_mount_directory> 


 
Ex: Dism /Mount-Wim /WimFile:”c:\wim\install.wim” /Index:4 /MountDir:”c:\wim\mount” 


 
*NOTE*: If index number 4 does not work, the image file may not contain that image index. Use the command 
below to determine what indexes exist in the image file and select the index number corresponding to the 
appropriate Windows 7 image (Pro, Enterprise, etc…): 
Dism /Get-WimInfo /WimFile:<full_path_of_image_file> 


 
9. Add the USB 3.0 driver to the install.wim image using the following command 


Dism /Image:<full_path_of_mount_directory> /Add-Driver /Driver:<full_path_of_USB3.0_driver_folder> 
/Recurse /ForceUnsigned 


 
Ex: Dism /Image:”c:\wim\mount” /Add-Driver /Driver:”c:\ SWSETUP\SPXXXXX\Drivers\Win7\x86” /Recurse 
/ForceUnsigned 
 


10. Unmount the install.wim image and commit the changes using the following command 
Dism /Unmount-Wim /MountDir:<full_path_of_mount_directory> /Commit 


 
Ex: Dism /Unmount-Wim /MountDir:”c:\wim\mount” /Commit 
 


11. Add the USB 3.0 driver to the two images in boot.wim using the following steps 



https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=5753





a. Add the USB 3.0 driver to boot.wim index 1 image 
i. Mount the boot.wim index 1 image using the following command 


Dism /Mount-Wim /WimFile:<full_path_of_image_file> /Index:<image_index> 
/MountDir:<full_path_of_mount_directory> 


 
Ex: Dism /Mount-Wim /WimFile:”c:\wim\boot.wim” /Index:1 /MountDir:”c:\wim\mount” 
 


ii. Add the USB 3.0 drivers to the boot.wim index 1 image using the following command 
Dism /Image:<full_path_of_mount_directory> /Add-Driver 
/Driver:<full_path_of_USB3.0_driver_folder> /Recurse /ForceUnsigned 


 
Ex: Dism /Image:”c:\wim\mount” /Add-Driver /Driver:”c:\ 
SWSETUP\SPXXXXX\Drivers\Win7\x64” /Recurse /ForceUnsigned 
 


iii. Unmount the boot.wim index 1 image and commit the changes using the following command 
Dism /Unmount-Wim /MountDir:<full_path_of_mount_directory> /Commit 


 
Ex: Dism /Unmount-Wim /MountDir:”c:\wim\mount” /Commit 
 


b. Add the USB 3.0 driver to boot.wim index 2 image 
i. Mount the boot.wim index 2 image using the following command 


Dism /Mount-Wim /WimFile:<full_path_of_image_file> /Index:<image_index> 
/MountDir:<full_path_of_mount_directory> 


 
Ex: Dism /Mount-Wim /WimFile:”c:\wim\boot.wim” /Index:2 /MountDir:”c:\wim\mount” 
 


ii. Add the USB 3.0 drivers to the boot.wim index 2 image using the following command 
Dism /Image:<full_path_of_mount_directory> /Add-Driver 
/Driver:<full_path_of_USB3.0_driver_folder> /Recurse /ForceUnsigned 


 
Ex: Dism /Image:”c:\wim\mount” /Add-Driver /Driver:”c:\ 
SWSETUP\SPXXXXX\Drivers\Win7\x64” /Recurse /ForceUnsigned 
 


iii. Unmount the boot.wim index 2 image and commit the changes using the following command 
Dism /Unmount-Wim /MountDir:<full_path_of_mount_directory> /Commit 


 
Ex: Dism /Unmount-Wim /MountDir:”c:\wim\mount” /Commit 
 


12. Copy both the install.wim and boot.wim from “c:\wim” to the “c:\temp\sources” folder, replacing the original files. 
 


13. Burn the files to a new DVD (make sure the DVD is bootable) or create image to a USB flash drive 
 


14. Install Windows 7 as usual. After installation, Windows 7 will have the USB 3.0 drivers included and USB devices 
(mouse, keyboard, etc…) will work. 








Windows 32 Bit Slipstream Instructions (For 64 bit, replace highlighted instances of “x86” with “x64”) 
 
1. Insert the Windows 7 DVD into the DVD drive 


 
2. Create a folder called “temp” on the c: drive and copy all the files from the Windows 7 disc to the folder 


Ex: c:\temp 
 


3. Create a folder called “wim” on the c: drive 
Ex: c:\wim 
 


4. Inside the “wim” folder, create another folder called “mount” 
Ex: c:\wim\mount 
 


5. Copy the install.wim and boot.wim files from “c:\temp\sources\” folder to “c:\wim” 
 


6. Download the Intel USB 3.0 driver for Windows 7. Extract the installation file and make note of where the x86 
drivers were extracted to (the default path is C:\SWSETUP\SPXXXXX\Drivers\Win7\x86) 


 
7. Click the Start menu, search for “command prompt” and run command prompt as an administrator. For steps 8 to 


11, run DISM from this directory: C:\Windows\system32 
 


*NOTE*: When using an operating system other than Windows 7, running DISM from C:\Windows\system32 for 
steps 8 to 11 may not work on Windows 7 based WIMs. If running DISM from C:\Windows\system32 does not 
work, download and install the Windows Automated Installation Kit for Windows 7 from 
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=5753 and run the Windows 7 version of DISM 
from one of the following directories below: 


i. For x86 OS: …\Windows AIK\Tools\x86\Servicing 
ii. For x64 OS: …\Windows AIK\Tools\amd64\Servicing 


 
8. Mount the install.wim image using the following command 


Dism /Mount-Wim /WimFile:<full_path_of_image_file> /Index:<image_index> 
/MountDir:<full_path_of_mount_directory> 


 
Ex: Dism /Mount-Wim /WimFile:”c:\wim\install.wim” /Index:4 /MountDir:”c:\wim\mount” 


 
*NOTE*: If index number 4 does not work, the image file may not contain that image index. Use the command 
below to determine what indexes exist in the image file and select the index number corresponding to the 
appropriate Windows 7 image (Pro, Enterprise, etc…): 
Dism /Get-WimInfo /WimFile:<full_path_of_image_file> 


 
9. Add the USB 3.0 driver to the install.wim image using the following command 


Dism /Image:<full_path_of_mount_directory> /Add-Driver /Driver:<full_path_of_USB3.0_driver_folder> 
/Recurse /ForceUnsigned 


 
Ex: Dism /Image:”c:\wim\mount” /Add-Driver /Driver:”c:\ SWSETUP\SPXXXXX\Drivers\Win7\x86” /Recurse 
/ForceUnsigned 
 


10. Unmount the install.wim image and commit the changes using the following command 
Dism /Unmount-Wim /MountDir:<full_path_of_mount_directory> /Commit 


 
Ex: Dism /Unmount-Wim /MountDir:”c:\wim\mount” /Commit 
 


11. Add the USB 3.0 driver to the two images in boot.wim using the following steps 
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a. Add the USB 3.0 driver to boot.wim index 1 image 
i. Mount the boot.wim index 1 image using the following command 


Dism /Mount-Wim /WimFile:<full_path_of_image_file> /Index:<image_index> 
/MountDir:<full_path_of_mount_directory> 


 
Ex: Dism /Mount-Wim /WimFile:”c:\wim\boot.wim” /Index:1 /MountDir:”c:\wim\mount” 
 


ii. Add the USB 3.0 drivers to the boot.wim index 1 image using the following command 
Dism /Image:<full_path_of_mount_directory> /Add-Driver 
/Driver:<full_path_of_USB3.0_driver_folder> /Recurse /ForceUnsigned 


 
Ex: Dism /Image:”c:\wim\mount” /Add-Driver /Driver:”c:\ 
SWSETUP\SPXXXXX\Drivers\Win7\x86” /Recurse /ForceUnsigned 
 


iii. Unmount the boot.wim index 1 image and commit the changes using the following command 
Dism /Unmount-Wim /MountDir:<full_path_of_mount_directory> /Commit 


 
Ex: Dism /Unmount-Wim /MountDir:”c:\wim\mount” /Commit 
 


b. Add the USB 3.0 driver to boot.wim index 2 image 
i. Mount the boot.wim index 2 image using the following command 


Dism /Mount-Wim /WimFile:<full_path_of_image_file> /Index:<image_index> 
/MountDir:<full_path_of_mount_directory> 


 
Ex: Dism /Mount-Wim /WimFile:”c:\wim\boot.wim” /Index:2 /MountDir:”c:\wim\mount” 
 


ii. Add the USB 3.0 drivers to the boot.wim index 2 image using the following command 
Dism /Image:<full_path_of_mount_directory> /Add-Driver 
/Driver:<full_path_of_USB3.0_driver_folder> /Recurse /ForceUnsigned 


 
Ex: Dism /Image:”c:\wim\mount” /Add-Driver /Driver:”c:\ 
SWSETUP\SPXXXXX\Drivers\Win7\x86” /Recurse /ForceUnsigned 
 


iii. Unmount the boot.wim index 2 image and commit the changes using the following command 
Dism /Unmount-Wim /MountDir:<full_path_of_mount_directory> /Commit 


 
Ex: Dism /Unmount-Wim /MountDir:”c:\wim\mount” /Commit 
 


12. Copy both the install.wim and boot.wim from “c:\wim” to the “c:\temp\sources” folder, replacing the original files. 
 


13. Burn the files to a new DVD (make sure the DVD is bootable) or create image to a USB flash drive 
 


14. Install Windows 7 as usual. After installation, Windows 7 will have the USB 3.0 drivers included and USB devices 
(mouse, keyboard, etc…) will work. 





